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ICK IiUKAKINU.A FEARFUL ACCIDENTRTLAND BURGLARS
ovenin's pleasure. The time passed
Very rjiiiokly In playing twenty-liv- e

(mines, and Mrs. Rrlijira seemed more
than pleased when presented with the
dair.tet jiold bonbotu.iere spoon us first
prize; Mrs. (ilenu waa perfectly
wildnt; to be a booby if all boobies

ril,liliaimr .iwhhH.
ToitrK v Feb. IS. A riot I Imminent

between tbo republicans and populist.
In the hall of the' honse uf represent-
ative. There seems no way to avoid a

dangerous clash. When the republican
went to the lull this morning they found

the doom barred by tha populist. AC-t- r

u i liort consultation, the republican
rrKolved to force an entrance,

ere brought Into play againt--t

j Wracked by a Mirage.
A mirage in the Carrilau mm was tho

' cause of the total loss of the new Ameri--

cuii birketitine Steadfast, while bound
from Port of Spain to Philadelphia,
When tlii itadlmt nijrhtml the lofty
peaks of Hi. Croix tho atmosphere a- -j

sumed a peculiar li'ht color, and it be--I
came impnilile to detect the sky from
the, inland, everything aKHiiuiiiig a sim--'

ilur bbadu and color rambling the cir-- I
roetratus clouds, hiding tho entire lower
portion of tho i.shind. The peaks and,
mountain appeared to be twenty mile
away.

Tho tops of the mountains seemed to

(tarry nwy the n oi--t touvenir
spoon to be had. Jlr. ilerrin, the pho--j
uvrnpiicr, arrived on the scene fotne
minutes later anil tvVrylxnly iiiui't;d
w,iic, uilli tho aid of the flash-ligh- t,

they wei "touked." Ainoiig those wle
enjoyed the evening were grnator and

aMrs Hilton, Judire and Mr Ulnkeley,
Mr and Mrs Ilobeon, Mr and Mrs Lord,
Dr and Mrs liinchart, Jud;e and Mrs
Hradshnw, Mr and Mrs Glenn, Mr and

An Opening Il.is Ik-e- Mjdc at
j

tchlo.

!

IlFTIXt I..IKTICAI.I. V nnX

Ueuiirily' Host lojurrd -- Th I. ! j

A. N. I'd.', Ala i

at tl0 CanraUcii.
;

The ice commenced breaking below
the.dallcs of the river today and drifted
down, forming a veritable river glacier
in miniature. The main body of the
ice nt thiit point has drifted down about
one hundred yards and tho old trail
across the river looks funny in con se-

quence, being disconnected from the one
oif terra firms.

Tho Inland Star, which was put on
the river last summer by Mr. Kennedy,
is damaged considerably. The accumu
lating Ice has torn oil' her rudder and
carried it down stream, and it is thought
it is cracked from stem to stern, but the
latter fact cannot be definitely ascer-
tained until the ice, which has forced it
over en its side and blocked the space
up, has gone.

The damage sustained by the D. P &
A. Xav. Co. is not great, the only effect of
the mass of ice being to incline some yl
the springing piles, which can be remer,
died when the river is open. It bv uot
.thought the ice will interfere will tlie
Regulator, but if the danger arises, the
boat can tie pulled up further on the
bank out of danger. '

The river is also blocked below the
cascades. -

TIKItU OF LIFE.

IIu(li Mouttiarland Kills Himwlf Ares
. iictaralnar From Ball.

Xewa waa received in this city. today
oi the sensational death by his own
hand of Hugh Southerland, Goldendale.
The fatality occurred about midnight of
Tuesday, during intermission of a ball
at the Goldendale hall. He had been
drinkingluring the evening, but it is
not supposed that the sole cause of his
action was due to inebriety. He seemed
to-b- e enjoying himself in the usual man-

ner, but at 12 o'clock went home and
there, within earshot of his wife, fired
the shot that ended hi. life. The pistol
need waa a

Southern lived in The Dalles about
six years ago, and was a blacksmith in
the company's shop. (

Aa Indian's I'ark.
A squaw was observed this morning

trying to pack about 200 pounds on ber
back a sack of flour, one of sugar, and
a heavy sack of some other commodity,
to the onlookers unknown, t tie first
arranged them ' so that, by stooping,
they would recline on her back, then, to
adjust the pack more rirmly, she got
down on all fours. In attempting to
rise-th- first time she toppled over side-wis- e,

like a cart suddenly deprived of a
.wheel. The next time she vexercised
more care, and, succeeding in 'getting
an upright jiosition,'walked bravely off.

r 'Ha Waa m Wood Hoy.;
r He wore a look of injured innocence
as he was introduced to his honor, Judge
Menefee, this morning, and in answer to
that functionary', charge of being
drunk, seemed to think there ir.uEt be
a mistake. "Why, judge, I belong to
Sunday school, and I wouldn't think of
getting drunk. I wa. feeling kind of
bad and might have took a drink or two
for my stomach's sake, but "

"Ten dollars," interrupted the judge,
and the only way out of it appeared to
be to pay op.
. .' , . " -

Amnag lhe Heathen.

Jud. 8. Fish, chief of tho fire depart-
ment, made an Inspection of the Chinese
quarter, yesterday, and it i. reported,
found in some place, an unsafe condi-

tion of things that would- endanger our
city from fire. In these he ordered a
change made forthwith.

Ntorkholilera Meeting-- .

Notice 1. hereby given that a
special meeting of the stockholders of
the Columbia River F'ruit company is
called by me to be held at the office of
said company, at The Dalles, Wasco
county, Oregon on the 18th day of
March A. D. 18i.'I, at 4 o'clock p. m., to
take action upon amending the by law.
of said corporation in regard to the num-

ber of its directors, to elect s board of
directors for the year ending the first
Wednesday in October, 1803; and to
take any other action that could be
taken at any regular annual meeting of
aid stockholders. ,

O. D. Taylor,
President of the Columbia River

Fruit Co.

i Stockholders Minting.

Xotice is hereby given tht a special
meeting of the stockholder, of the Col-

umbia River Fruit company I. called by
me to .be held at the office of said com-

pany, at The Dalles, Wasco county,
Oregon, on the 18th day of March A. D.
1S93, at 2 o'clock p. m., to take action
upon diminishing the. capital stock of
aid corporation and the amount ofthe

share, thereof.
- ' O.-D- . TavLor,
President . of the Columbia River

Fruit Co. .

Four Persons Killed zai cr

Injures. i

!

CAtSEI) BY A Kl'XAWAY L'AR;

j

i

It Was a Dreadful D.ish Itovm

Shitrp Grade. j

!

MOTOKMAN I.OHf ALL COXTKOL

Tha Wnwt Mrr4 ar auualtt r that
Ifaa Kvrj Ooeorred la tha

Metropnlla.

rotLASf, Feb. H. A tiiblo ac
wrurred on the City & Suburban

street railwny line in Upper Albina
aljout 1 :30 o'clock this afternoon, In
which three trerfons were almost in
stantly killed, and a number of others
terloualy injured. .

As ear Xo. 4( was corninp down the
descent on McMillan street, the motor-ina- n

lost control of the car, and it
plunged with Luadlong speed down as
far a Larabee street, when it left the
track and wentoveron its left side
treinciidouii concussion

The car was crowded almost to suffa- -
Kwtlon with abont 45 paesengcrs aboard,

anions whom were 20 young people who
constituted the graduating class of the
Williams-avenu- e grammar school. The
ear left the tiack at the turn corner of

McMillan iwid Ijirrabee street, and by
tho time that point was reached the
momentum of the car was so great that j

on the track it was simply
dashed to pieces, In a tinklinz the
live of two. men and a child were
crushed out, and boys, j

CipIb n,iit ttfflnpn. BtiMtMinfl imnripat

ranging from a mere .cratch to broken
limMBnd internal injuries.

koik of Tiifi rx.ui.
Thone who were killed outright are:
J. O. Dennis, a carpenter, aged ,0,

ycare.
Bertram Dentil, ton of J. O. IcniiU,

aged 8 years.
One man, not yet Identified, about 50

years of age, dressed as a laborer.
James Menefce, a ainter, m as proba-

bly fatally injured. '

X11K JNJt li:U I F.OI LK.

Tho names of the Injured people ere
as follows: ;

Allha Brimigan, head badly cut.
Claude Scoffius, leg broken, and other

injuries.
William Iviggin, head badly cut.
James Finn, head cut. ,

Mrs. A. Davis, of Woodlawn, wrist
broken and head badly cut.

Mrs. Carlston, leg broken and cut
badly by broken glass.

Miss Sullivan, assistant principal of

the Williams-avenu-e school, arm broken.
Mlis Corey, serious bruises.
Mr. Koe, internal injuries and head,

cut badly; his eon, fractured wrist.

DOINGS OF THE COURJ.

Ulvorra iraat4 OaceM Paltea From
Cldea

At the circuit court this afternoon,
after exeni ing the wailing jurors until
nine o'clock tomorrow, the eourt pro-
ceeded to the consideration of the suit of
Queen Patten for a divorce from ber
husband Eldon Patten. The reason al-

leged was cruel and inhuman treatment.
The testimony reported by referee Wer-ric- k

disclosed many cruel acts on the
part of the defendant, running over a
period of about two years. He had
threatened to cut his wife's throat and
to burn the house over her head when
she would be asleep, and had attempted
on one occasion to kill her, using the
usual weapon of the negroes, a razor.
Patten was also shown to be a drunken,
worthless sort of man who would not
work so long as he could force his wife
to provide food for him, and bad spent
a large portion of his time lu Portland,
sendiug his evenings with the dusky
demi-mond- who frequent the White-chap- el

district. After hearing the testi-

mony, Judge Bradshaw made an order
granting a decree of absolute divorce,
and the care of her children. Patteu is
the same man who waa arrested a few
weeks since for assaulting his wile with
a rator and for which he spent a term In
the county jail. He disappeared when
released, and has not since lieen heard
from.

CARD PARTY.

A Vrrjr fcujoyablo Kvaalog By tha
Davotacs of Wkll. .

A number of the members of Union
Whist Club being absent last evening,
ou account of the commencement of the
Ienten season, the host and hostess,
Senator and Mr.. Hilton, took advan-
tage of the opportunity to show their
young friends just how much the mem-

ber, of the "married whist club," as it
is termed, enjoy their weekly meetings,
and from the number of resolution,
made by the young people present to
abandon their present state of "single
blessedness" and be "jluers," it i. evi-
dent they were greatly pleased with the

V. Craw's OUcc Entnrcfl

end Eiililici

J UIKGUKS CET.VERY LITTLE

Modus ' Operandi Adopted by

the Robbers.

HOOKA AKi: I.AMAtiF.D

i

lu o TUclr ldnlt ad lb i

Muitlu la Thar ta an

Ore"'""' ,
!

hash, r,, Feb 13. ne of the
artistically executed jobs of er

culled to the attention ff
jrtland police or detective force

ought to light this morning hen

W. Craw, proprietor of the I""1

ml on the corner of Tenth, end

i rtrcets, opened tb. front door Of

ice. An entrance to the building

Icctcd bv the means of a skeleton
hu h opeued a buck ',,,or I1'8
Lhe lumber-yar- Thla door

,1 ,,! morning. the front ;

wiing off CliBun street 'ti bulled
inside. A hole was drilled

a the eight-Inc- h door of trio safe,

j inches above the combination
inio which Eittut iiowder was

.', mid fired, the ronenaeion brink
ir the Imkbolt and allowing tut ;

. . . A

10 oiieil. THO urawera anu munrj
ere cut and pried out, the till lining

villi a luitchet, which the sale-;e- rs

found outxhlo the back door

e olliee. In handling the sheet-til- l,

one of tho burglars evidently
;ii Imnd, as bloodstains were dis-e- d

this morning on the floor, and
waHhbasiu was half-fille- d with

water in which be had
sd them. Nothing was left by the
e which HI five any clue to their
ty, and tho cleverness with which
work was executed leaves no doubt

, . i i
I uunerons pang oi io

j citv, anu tt is prouaoie ineir
Ions in the field are not yet fin-A- s

far us could be artcertained
X whatever was taken, und the
uounts 4o the damage to tho sufe

powder-burne- d Iraoks, only the
w hich are damnged. The cash-i- n

the book-keeper- 's det-- was
'.cd. It continued nothing but

lu Tli VtWoBxr'n ltu.
s ui. no. Fob. 13. By far the most
ant of the Homestead riot trials
of Hugh O'Ponnell, chairman of
i'.wy board, and practically the

iaury board, as others submit-iliclti- y

to bis dictation, and all
looked to him as the mi-

ned leader during the stirring
itmcdiatcly following the strike.
e cause painfully dieelosed( he
a fnvor after a time, resignud
s advisory board, was arrested
lerward, and Las been in jail
ce, bail being refused. O'Dounell
pale and haggard In the prisoner's

morning, the result of long cou-

nt. The indictment charges him
ie murdr of TT C. Cotners. He
1 "not gwllly" to the charge. The
f solucting jury was tedious, and
i the greater part of the morning.

Hurrah For Horn Rale.
f, Feb. 13. Excitement ran
ty before Jhe opening of the

nx t news that Gladstone was to
rod,, i his huiue-rul- e bill drawing
e a m. gnet. From early morning the

around the palace yard at West-- r
was of the most animated dea-- i.

Crowds assouibled to wHnpsa
val of the members. At noon
er lobby waa packed with mem-i- d

the approaches were crowded,
t the door was opened there was
'erlT rush for seats, the members
I and struggling like a mob of
nists. The veteran member,
Vrlght, was borne ddwn and
1 upon, and was with difficulty

one slept well Inst night, awoke
' 1, anticipated with pleasure the

i of tha day connected with the
on the home-rul- e bill. He en-'.i- e

house at 3 :30 and wai greeted
rolonged enthusiasm by tho lib-- d

Irish members. A quarter of
r later, when he arose to Intro-- f

house-rul- e bill, there was an
(futnonalration lasting several
t.

; Orvat Jlllllarri (Imm.
Yokk, Feb. 13, A match has
rrangert between John Roberts,
d W. J. l;,i!, the well-know- n

h billiard players, for 200 a aide,
inrly two years since they met
m Peall came out ahead, Egberts
ng half the gnme. This time
ay Sl.000 imints up, spot barred,
M will bo conceded only 0,000

The reduction of the handicap
make a close and exciting game,

most will begin Monday, Febru-- h,

at tha Egyptian ball, London.

rlbe for Tiia Dailv Chroxioi.i.

one of the i.iua entrances, with sin h

good street that tho dMre wi re toon de-

molished and tho republicans quickly
tiled into the htid. Hud the populists
been iu session a couflict would surely
have rennlted, bnt fortunately the popu-lin- t

house luljnurned yesterday till 1

o'clock thin afternoon. An rooti a the
populists lciirned w hat had Wn done,

Governor Lewolling was notified.

The Governor promptly culled out the
militia and instructed them proceed

to ll e hall to eject the republicans from

the floor and the soldiers "started on

their Inleslon.
The roptibl leans, learning of the gover-

nor's action, held a htirried consnltation
to the course to pursue. . No definite

phin Was decided on, but individual
are trying to induce, the Santa

Fe ruilroail to cull ont fhelr shopmen to
oppose the militia. The other industries
known to lie in sympathy with tho re-

publican were asked to furnish men fur

the same purine.
Mentime the populists were not Idle.

Company C. of the lo?al militia, res-

ponded promptly to the call, having
been not i tied by adjutant-Genera- l- Arti
last fituttt to be in readiness. Tbey

marched to tho capital ground, and took
up their position awaiting orders.
Orders were also telegraphed to
llolton aud Marlon for eompaiiies D and
G, which are now reported on their way

on a special car. .iu uir uwi w
l.nI,j tin. Mttiil.lii.niia,a... nn.Ltttfpfi olirwimum, vm j.uui.wt ...-- ... -
of doing business. Great enthusiasm
and lond cheers were evoked by tho
preHJOtallon to Speaker lotKlas Of the j

sledgehiMnmer with which an entrance j

waeellected Into the hall, and which
Doii'dars subsequently wed in place oil
the ravel to call tho house to order.
There were "4 assistant sergeants-n- t

arms in the bouse wlren the republicans
forced their way In, but they did tooth-
ing to prevent it, except to warn the

that t he v 'were destroying
state property, and wonld bo bel 1 e--
.....,,..1.1.. !,. Itivumiiure v.

u u iur nyuiuium w. fiTDraiuu
of the bouse they ejected the opalist
sergeant-at-arm- s. They eay they pro-los- e

to bold pu!-tniu- nud sent ont for
dinner. -

The governor has ordered oat four
companies of Infantry aniLiwo batteries
of artillery, nud 73 men, chiefly farmers,
have been taken to the arsenal, uni-

formed, armed and sent to the capitol
ground. Au Oakland company also ar-

rived and took a portion on tho grounds.
The republicans then nailed, barred

and propped every door leading to the
ball.

The KipuiiHts decided to freeze the
republicans out. The janitor hut off
the steam from the hall. The populists
also have undertaken to starve out the
republicans. The men sent for lunch
for them cannot get, pant the militia
lines. The bouse! (berefore, is in a
state of siege. A militia company has
been stationed near the arsenal- with
guaxjds posted. Two cannon run out of
the arsenal were loaded with shot, and
everything Jooks decidedly warlike.
The militia lias full control of the situa-
tion, and every move of the populist
house depends on' the governor. Col.
Hughes, of the Third regiment, a repub-
lican, bai been relieved from duty be-

cause be refused to obey the adjutant-genera- l.

,

ARRIVED IN NEW YORK.

Mr. J. H. Skmr'i S7B Ton r Wool
Safely Arrlvml.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. feherar are visiting
relatives and old borne friends in Nlehol-vlll- e,

X. V. Ilia consignment of woo)

has now arrived in Kew York. Mr.
Hherar shipped from The Dalles 275 tons
of wool via The Columbia Kiver to Asto-

ria by the Regulator line, where ft was
placed on the ship Tillie E. Starbuck,
which sailed from Astoria Oct. KUh,

, going via Cape Horn to Xew York,
where it arrived safely Jan. .list. 1803,
In care of Denny, Rice & Co. It ie to be
transferred to New York and takes three
ships of the Metropolitan line to take it
to Boston.

This is the first year Mr. Sherar ever
sent his wool to Boston by the water
route. The distance la 14,800 miles;
time, three months; rate paid per ton,

25.

He has formerly sent bis wool to Boston
by the V. P. E. R. Distance, 3,362
miles ; time, one month ; price paid per
ton, 52. -

The Shcrars expect to leave Nlchol-vlll- e

for Boston about Feb. 13th, or at
the date whenever they are notified
their wool bus arrived in port.

The wool Is Insured for seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars. After His sold they
will return to their Oregon home.

Magical little grannies toso tiny,
sugar-coate- d Pellets of Dr. Pierc- e-

scarcely larger than mustard seeds, yet
powerful to cure active, yet mild In
operation. The best Liver Pill ever In-

vented. Cure sick heakache, dizziness,
constipation. One dose. .

Subscribe for Tn Daily Chromiclb.

be inverted, the tall coeoniinjs appearing
to grow from the sky to tho earth. Thi
sugar grinding mills were portring their
siuoko downward, and the workmen
working upxide down. The Steadfast
was kept under easy sail and perfect con-
trol. Everything went wen until a
grinding sound was heard, and a sudden
tremor went through the (ship. The ves-

sel crashed over the reefs jnd was soou
fast on tho rocky shore, v.uro her wreck
atill remains. Tho mirage made tha
island apiiear twenty miles away. Boa--
ton Transcript.

Tba C'uaC of Italian Opera.
Talking of money reminds me that

Signor Vianesi say he left the Pari
opera, where he has been conductor for ,

the last four years, becawe the salary
was not laxir enough and the work too
exacting. ', lie received $2,400 a year for
ten months wotlc.'aqd very liard work
at that. He comes to America and geta '
$8,000 for qtven months. Mr. Abbey's
salary list is a formidable one. Miss
Van Zandt gets $1,000 a performance,
M-i- Eames, $S0O; Lasolle, the French
baritone, $S00; Mme. Albaul, $600, and.
ifive other singers from $100 to $500. ,
There is a chorus of eighty, averaging '

$20 a week, or $1,600, and an orchestra
costing $3,000 a week.
; The expenses of giving opera with
such a company cannot full below $5,000
a performance, so that even at five dollars
for a parquet sent, the price .for tho
coming season, Mr. Abbey may not
make a fortune. The average cost of
the German performances at the Metro--
politan last season was $2,600. New
York Epoch. . .

Vnillnputrd Authority.
The United State. Dispensatory saya

that. "OnioM.'rtre a stimulant, diuretic
and expec'tomnt Vlrey increase the an- --

petite, and .proaiote' digestion." The .

Iiiice made into eyiup as in Dr. Gunn'a ,

Onion Syrup, hasa spegific action on the
Throat, Lungs ajid air passages, it not'
only cures Coughs, Colds, Croup nnd
Consumption, but its stimulating effect,
strenghtens and builds up the sycteiu
afterward. As a tonic and restorative
it has no eqnal. We solicit a trial in the '

most chronic and stubborn caws. Price
50 cents, fcold by Blakelev

"
& Houghton,

druggists. ;

Will Hare a Steam J'nmp.
Eut Oretfottlun. -

A force of men are at wurk with a
"boom derrick" near the Union Pacific
round house upon a well that Is being
excavated to furnieh additional water
supply for the company. Power enough
is not furnished by the city waterworks
for boiler-washin- g purposes, and a steam .

pump will lie put in. This plan is in
the nature of an experiment, and if the
supply is found suffltent for other needa
than boiler-washin- g, the use of city ,
water, which is a source of considerable
expense to the company, will be discon
tinued. . '

A Sure Cnra for 1'llea.
Itching Piles ore known by moisture

like perspiration, rnusing intense itch-
ing when warm. , This form as well as
Blind,' Bleeding or Protuding, yield at
once to Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly on parts affected,
absorbs tumors, allays itching and
effects a permanent cure. 50 cents.
Druggist, or mail. Circular, free. Dr.
Bosanko, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by
Blukeley & Houghton, druggists. '

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., , San
Diego, Cal., say.: "Shiloh'. Catarrh,
Remedy i. the first medicine I have
ever found that would do me any good."
Price 50 cts. Bold by Snipes & Kinersly.

DIAMOND ROLLER -- KILL

A. H. CURTIS, Prop.

Flour of the BestQual-it- y

Always on Hand.

THE DALLES. - OREGON.

MONEY TO LOAN.

We havu an unlimited amount
of money to . loan on ap-

proved farm security.
TlIORNBURY it HUDSOX,

The Dalles, Or.

WM. MICH ELL,
Unaertaker anti EmDaimEr,

Orders by dispatch, mall or in person
filled any hour, day or night.

Prices as Low as the Lowest !

Pictures framed in all styles and sine.
Place of business ror. Third and

Washington streets.

TUB DALLES, OBBOUM

Mrs Bayard, Mr and Mrs Crotsen, Mr
and Mrs lion Let ler, Mr and Mrs Crowe,
Mr and Mrs Honghttn, .Mr and Mrs
Ileal!, Judye and Mr-- ! Bennett, Mr and
Mrs Brings, Mi uses Mary Frasier, Vir-

ginia and Grace Marden, Messrs Ed
Hosteller, II Ionsdale, 8 Campbell,
M IXmnell and I)r Logan.

TKHSONAL, MENTION.
"

u m

,';. Tucudijy'i ViflXr.

A. 1. Venen, the piano tuner, arrived
today. . ,

Mr. E. X. Stschr, of Bake Oven is in
th'e city.

Chas. Butler arrived today on a cattle-Imyi- nj

trip. -

Miss Clara Grimes came up from
Portland on tho noon train, and is the
guest of the Misses Rncli.

- 1 . . 1 . . .:nXV&on tlie new distillery tiiere.
Sheriff- Ieslie, of Sherman county;

returned to Moro today, in company
with Julius Weif iek, who has been doc-
toring for cancer here.

Judge fieo. C. Blakcley returned from
Portland and Falem atHrday evening.
The judge is confident that there will lie
no Jivii-ior- . of counties this session of
the legislature.

Mr. W. J. Roberts, of Colfax. Wash..
'who was called to this city on account
ol ,ne oeatti ol Ms lather, Kev. i. Y .
hoberts, last week, returned to his
borne on lst night's passenger train

HOTEL ARBIVMLS.

HSTt?ICadien, .Tas Brennan, W 0 Gibson. A

iCler.' Portland; M A Leslie, Moro;
Aflnmh HitnnohL drantM! M Cava- -
nanpli, C W Brvan. Albina; Wm Wal
ker, Bizes: T 0" Waite. Roseburg.

Columbia C liemv. Wm Murphy,
Harry Beat. Hood River; W Meeks,
Mosier; Henry, Perrit, Grants; II
Mever, Peter Williams, Andrew, Wm
and Jno Giflery, a!em; Thos James,
Botebnrg.

Wednesday I'uily.

W. T. Kame left on the morning train.
for Portland ' - ,

Mrs. Emma Graham has accepted a
position in the reform school at Salem,
aud left for the scene of her labors" this
morning.

Dr. O. IX. Doane left ou the midnight
train last night for Moro, via Grants.
The doctor has a variety of travelling
experience, ' miles by rail and 20 miles
by bnck board. - . , ,

HOTEL ABKIVALS,

Umatilla Herman Meyer, Arnold
iwngrefcger, H. D. Foster, Portland; K.
X. Srachr, Bake Oven; John Willis,
Andy Wilier, Dufur; John Bpoonmore,
bberar'a Bridge; Pat Malone, Antelope.

Columbia Wm. Johnson, Bake Oven ;

Harmon Montgomery. Martin Anderson,
Goldendale ; Thos. Batty, Wapinitia;
Stowe Fairview, P. Brown, Peter Wil-

liams, Portland ; Jauics'Williams, Hood
River; Martin Jefferson, Camas Prairie.

Thursday'-- , Jiiiily

Mrs. Obarr is reported quite ill. -

A. J. Pel. rum, of Burnt Ranch, ar-

rived from Salem today.
Hon. W. II. II. Dafnr arrived in town

today. Xo chinook thus far there.
B. S. Huntington's little boy is tick

with scarlet fever; not seriously, how-
ever.

Mrs. Eliza McFarland is .topping
with ber son C. W. McFarland, of 'Los
Angeles, Calif. (

. Mr. Eugene J. Collins of Rantoul,
Illinois, arrived today in the city, and i.
the guest of K L. Brooks. Mr. Collin,
come, to Tho DiVlles to make it hi. fu
ture borne.

Thos. Harris, of Des Chutes, is In
town today. The weather is breaking
in that section, a recent chinook having
taken otf much of the snow, and stock-
men will quit feeding their sheep after
this week.

Mr. E. B. McFarland, formerly of
French & McFarland, is in the city to-

day and will remain until Friday. His
visit to The Dalles is merely social and
be congratulate, the people here on the
now assured speedy completion of the
locks.

Hon. W. II. Biggeof Wasco arrived in
the city last evening and gave thla oftice
a pleasant call. Mr. Biggs speak, very
encouraging of Sherman county's pros-

pect for a bountiful harvest tin. year.
The ground lias been thoroughly soaked
and as the mountain, are well covered
with deep snow, the warm waves will
scarcely reach middle Oregon this season.

IIOTIL AKKIYAI..1.

Umatilla E J Moore, E B McFar-
land, C W Johnston, J Wilson, P Nickel!
J X Gorcv, E F Bentley, J George M

Dashell, Portland; Mrs. Woodworth.
W II Biggs, Wasco; T K Feak, Hood
River ; J W Ktaats, Willi Dufur, David
Donaldson, Dufur; A J Behruni, Mit-

chell; J II Hawley, (Seattle.

Columbia R Hogan, La Grande;
WmDarragh, Blskely;JG Edwards,

. , . .I t -- All- 1, I 1

ItPO 1e DOYfl, V'UU JvH&nilti, J ISIUHIIU, v
D Miller, facoma; Jas K Cook, Pendle
ton ; C V Snath, Wm Moore, epokane;
Ja. Jefferson, Goldendale; Win Pearse,
Arlington.

Sktbbe Hotel D II Murdock, Pendle-
ton; Paul Cortnes, Chlvovett.; John
Chrisraan, Citv; W M Murphy, Hood
River; J Hall, Dutch Flat; Van Wood-roiichTv-

Valley: Herman Btrogrman,
Hartland, Wash. ; B K Rivers, Payette,'
Idaho; E D Coenien, Payette, Idaho.

I'


